
NLE Vendors
N a t i o n a l  L e a d e r s h i p  E x p e r i e n c e

FBLA-PBL is thankful to industry experts

whose collaboration on NLE made the

event a success! We asked some of our

vendors to share about “the business”

of producing an online event.



EDGE Productions
www.gowithedge.com

Connect @ gowithedge on Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn and Twitter

Role: Producer of Opening & Closing Sessions

What was it like producing an event in the midst of a pandemic and national crisis? 

It requires flexibility, creativity, adaptability and an understanding that the wellness of those 

participating is paramount. The processes and standards developed for an in-person event are a 

guide that must be adapted for online events. What is different are the copious hours required in 

the planning, scheduling, creating, and executing that is paramount before showtime of an online 

event. Communication with stakeholders is key.  Careful planning is required. Embrace this new 

way of doing events; learn along the way, course correct when needed in order to be the solution 

provider for clients who are also adapting to an ever-changing events industry.

What did working on NLE tell you about FBLA-PBL?

Working on the NLE demonstrates the association’s ability to adapt while underscoring FBLA-

PBL’s commitment to providing quality content to members and advisers. FBLA-PBL established 

a quality team of professionals at the national office, along with national partners with National 

Officer Teams who were willing to adapt and show the very best qualities of a leader.
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Team Members:
Zac Muir, Owner
Megan Muir, CMP Owner/Producer & Former FBLA 
Mountain Plains Region Vice President
Robin Mickel, CMP, Owner & Former PBL North 
Central Region Vice President
Jane Anderson, CMP, Owner & Former PBL North 
Central Region Vice President
Matt Drake, Creative Director
Laura Boekenoogen, CMP, Event Coordinator
Sean Glass, Lighting Designer
Jacob Wright, Video Engineer
Seth Weeks, Audio Engineer
Jack Beasley, Camera Operator
Will Beasley, Camera Operator
Jeremy Long, Jib Operator
Alan Novey, Video Editor

http://www.gowithedge.com/


TEAMTRI
www.teamtri.com

Connect @ TEAMTRI on Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn and Twitter

Role: Business and Leadership applied learning content, 100XED.TV delivery platform, interactive 

digital experience, and virtual concierge support

What did working on the NLE teach you about FBLA-PBL?

We were reminded just how much teachers and students and alumni love FBLA-PBL and what it means to 

them. It was amazing to be part of an organization that fought for its members experience and didn’t just 

fold up their tent and go home and wait COVID-19 out. We were so pleased to see the dedication to 

equity and access and ensuring as many members as possible could convene virtually. We were inspired 

to see the care the National Center Staff took to engage stakeholder groups on user experience, content 

needs, and how to launch an experience unlike anything in the history of FBLA-PBL. It also can take 

tremendous business acumen and access to capital to survive a crisis and then thrive in it. FBLA-PBL’s 

discipline in building a strong reserve just for such a time as this was incredibly wise and kept panic from 

overwhelming an already daunting undertaking. Finally, we have been proud to see so many states go 

virtual in this season which really helped provide learning and best practice for a nationalized approach. 

This is what leadership is all about…the methods may change but the mission remains the same!
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Team Members:
Ryan Underwood, CEO, (OK)
Danielle Tolentino Tuason, Client Services Senior Vice 
President (CA)
Melissa Cherry, Event Services Director (OK)
Scott Cornelius, Leadership Services Senior Vice President 
(CA)
Colleen Boeder, Team Resources Director and 100XED.TV
Platform Lead (AR)
Ed Trang, Registration Director (AZ)
Jason Ishibashi, Technical Services Lead Engineer (CA)
Christopher Tuason, Vice President Technical Services 
(CA)
Erica Prosser, Director Training Services (IL)
Scott Mathie, Director Coaching Services (UT)
Bryan West, Director Media Services (AZ)
Ava Yeabower, Creative Lead (NY)
David Jefferson, Event Services Specialist (CA)
Jay Hollowell, Career Learning Services Lead (VA)
Walter Mendenhall, Training Pro (IL)
Mike Oppedahl, 100XED.TV Lead GiANT (FL)

http://www.teamtri.com
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fprotect-us.mimecast.com%2Fs%2FewAfCgJPmWHjAnu6ClmT%3Fdomain%3D100xed.tv&data=02%7C01%7Cggallagher%40fbla.org%7C231a56f4f0284c2acda108d811ef6fcd%7Cf8dc1ea31b964498afe59a1ba91b6a7e%7C0%7C0%7C637279067382439548&sdata=5sIB0HxmFY%2FyySBNW8ExsvIRWXqQFfnN8SA%2B0UixMOw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fprotect-us.mimecast.com%2Fs%2FewAfCgJPmWHjAnu6ClmT%3Fdomain%3D100xed.tv&data=02%7C01%7Cggallagher%40fbla.org%7C231a56f4f0284c2acda108d811ef6fcd%7Cf8dc1ea31b964498afe59a1ba91b6a7e%7C0%7C0%7C637279067382419631&sdata=OQCfRuZaNN6EMIwRPDYXL8am%2B%2Bd1AVUtz1y5tCppXV8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fprotect-us.mimecast.com%2Fs%2FewAfCgJPmWHjAnu6ClmT%3Fdomain%3D100xed.tv&data=02%7C01%7Cggallagher%40fbla.org%7C231a56f4f0284c2acda108d811ef6fcd%7Cf8dc1ea31b964498afe59a1ba91b6a7e%7C0%7C0%7C637279067382419631&sdata=OQCfRuZaNN6EMIwRPDYXL8am%2B%2Bd1AVUtz1y5tCppXV8%3D&reserved=0


Picante Creative
http://www.picantecreative.com/

Connect @ on Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn and Twitter

Role:

How does publication design relate to the business world? Is there something about the business 

of design that might surprise others?

Publication design can be a powerful way for an organization to connect with its audience, share 

resources, keep members up to date on industry news, and communicate important goals and messages. 

Specifically for conference materials, effective design can help generate interest with members and make 

it easy for attendees to accesss information about sessions, vendors and other important information in 

an organized, easy-to-navigate format. Publications also can help businesses market their products and 

services via advertising and, even more effectively, through relevant and engaging editorial content. 

One aspect of publication design some might find surprising is just how many moving parts are involved 

in the process, beginning with the development of editorial content and design concepts, continuing with 

a detailed layout and production cycle, and concluding with printing and final delivery to the end user. 

Creativity in design is key, of course — but paying attention to details is just as important to the quality of 

the final product. 
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Team Members:
Gisela Swift, Creative Director 
creativedirector@picantecreative.com
NLE Brand Designer 

http://www.picantecreative.com/
mailto:creativedirector@picantecreative.com


DelCor Technology Solutions
https://www.delcor.com

Connect @delcortech on Facebook and LinkedIn

Role: Technology Consultation (Registration and Online Access)

What did working on the NLE teach you about FBLA-PBL?

FBLA is truly a family! FBLA members are truly excited about the mission of the organization and everyone 

is welcoming and supportive of one another.
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Team Members:
Tom Jelen, Strategic Consultant, Technology Management
Susie Hudachek, Senior Consultant, Technology 

Management

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fprotect-us.mimecast.com%2Fs%2FYriOCZ6R7Et9rlfzRVTP%3Fdomain%3Ddelcor.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cggallagher%40fbla.org%7C428417880da04777d41108d80ca046db%7Cf8dc1ea31b964498afe59a1ba91b6a7e%7C0%7C0%7C637273229836069838&sdata=%2FfdWod47VuZNcOG%2BOo3NnUN0%2BZixmDvqcYwWAItPYkI%3D&reserved=0


Pinch Design Co.
pinchdesignco.com

Connect @ pinchdesignco on Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn and Twitter

Role: Designer of the 2020-21 Theme: Aspire

What did you learn about producing an event in the midst of a pandemic and national crisis? (How 

has your industry been affected?)

Here at Pinch, we have learned that even a pandemic cannot stop everything. I work for a large non-

profit in addition to running my own company and my workload has practically doubled during this 

pandemic. The need to communicate and spread information is at an all time high now. In addition, many 

people have been able to slow down and take the necessary time to focus on starting that blog or 

business that they'd been planning. I've learned that despite what obstacles may arise, it is important to 

keep pushing.
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Team Members:
Chardee Scott CEO + Creative Director

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fprotect-us.mimecast.com%2Fs%2FAWwoCYER3Divm1f0kWFx%3Fdomain%3Dpinchdesignco.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cggallagher%40fbla.org%7Cce16acdfb39844e2a08d08d8122d3fdb%7Cf8dc1ea31b964498afe59a1ba91b6a7e%7C0%7C0%7C637279332845927265&sdata=10c0GqJdpuMmw3JAPHTwlTNdmFgkruLDt%2BkdMvyN0dI%3D&reserved=0


APISOURCE
https://www.apisource.com
info@apisource.com
https://www.fblamarketplace.com

Connect @ APISOURCE on Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn and Twitter

Role: APISOURCE is the Official Supplier of FBLA-PBL Branded Merchandise via the FBLA-PBL 

MarketPlace and Official NLE T-Shirt

What did working on the NLE teach you about FBLA-PBL?
We were excited to see how FBLA-PBL remained agile and willing to move to meet FBLA-PBL Member 
expectations. By adjusting their approach and moving from the NLC to the NLE – they were able to 
provide valuable content and connection to all of its members during a time that everyone was looking 
for some normalcy. FBLA-PBL’s dedication to its members was a great reminder about how much the 
Organization cares for its members.
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Team Members:
• Mike Brown, Executive Vice President 
• Kerry Nobis Vice President | Marketing & Business 

Development 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fprotect-us.mimecast.com%2Fs%2FAf8vCERB3LiyyQSNl4vV%3Fdomain%3Dapisource.com&data=02%7C01%7Cggallagher%40fbla.org%7C379d9b19d60f4a5a4d8108d81c6021e7%7Cf8dc1ea31b964498afe59a1ba91b6a7e%7C0%7C0%7C637290546527373106&sdata=0xcVtr1JMDkLQ35U1yQ3g1gayZZ%2Fxn8gC%2FssDtabp00%3D&reserved=0
mailto:info@apisource.com
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fprotect-us.mimecast.com%2Fs%2FdbNRCG6E3NtnnVC7uOED%3Fdomain%3Dfblamarketplace.com&data=02%7C01%7Cggallagher%40fbla.org%7C379d9b19d60f4a5a4d8108d81c6021e7%7Cf8dc1ea31b964498afe59a1ba91b6a7e%7C0%7C0%7C637290546527373106&sdata=oj3UbzeR9auHOQX2W2icSCFwRJLDWNaxLWYx4ypFbbA%3D&reserved=0


Other NLE Production Vendors
Mo Newton
Role: Website design and maintenance

Impexium
Role: Registration Support

KPMG 
Role: Workshop Content

Tallo
Role: Digital Badge Program

Slayte
Role: Competitive Events Judging Platform

O’Connor Consulting Services, LLC
Role: Financial and Contract Guidance

Tech Fluency Institute (Pitsco)
Role: Online Testing 
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THANK YOU
S E E  Y O U  N E X T  T I M E
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